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Honored By Group -Budget Gharts Show Aldens Guests Many Newcomers Hone, Chester Merrick. Marie
Manning, Dale Worthlngton,
Beanlah Rochtl. Raymond Steph-
ens. Leon a Christensen and Joe
Shepard. ,. ,In Zena SchoolAt Facult

- Dinner ZENA, Oct. S. The Opening of City Dads Reduce Bond
Interest for Monmouth

Expenditures v for :

' Income :

; Groups ;

- J By MAXINE BUREN "

last week's discussion of the family budget,
let's get down to figures. Here's the budget for a single
person with a salary of 75 dollars per month. He's al-

lowed:';" :Vr ': '; T: : ,

Savings $2.50; room, 2 meals, $37.00; lunches $10.00,
clothing $15.00, laundry and cleaning $2.50, advancement

Zena school with Miss Dorotha
Belknap - aa. teacher,' tonnd the
children of a number of newcom-
ers enrolled here, making a good
sixed school. -

.

First graders Include Donald
Hall. Robert Doss and ElmerChristensen; second grade, Mary
Gladys McConnel, La Vonne Lay-to- n,

Audrey Merrick and Romalee
Kelson and Earl. Bond.
" Newcomers, Lorena RochtL Ar-de- n

Shepard, Sam Barker, Evelyn
Etzel, Flora Bond, Marvin Christ-
ensen. Edward Stiff, Donald Mc--

MONMOUTH, Oct 2. Bids re-
ceived for refunding the $60,000
city water bond issue, were opened
last night. A combination bid
made by Tripp, McCleary. and
Baker-Fordy- ce company, to pur-
chase the bonds at 4 per cent,
was accepted. The old bonds had
12 years to run. but bore an in-

terest rate of C pee cent. The
change will reduce interest charg- -ana entertainment; ss.00. . O

Now look at the married cou es by $900. ;

Philharmonic
Tea to Be

Oct. 13
tables bare alreadyTWENTY for the Phil-

harmonic benefit bridge party
to be given at the home of

Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding on Oc-
tober , 13. The committee in
charge of the affair Include

JTESDAMFS
V. E. Kuhn Barkley Newmsn
Frank Bowcrsos Joe Roman
8. E. Kelson W. E. Anderson

Arfb Jtrman
Those wishing to reserve tables

will please call members of the
committee.

M. E. Society Will
Have Meeting

Tuesday
Woman's Home MissionaryTHE of the First M. K.

church, has arranged an inter-
esting program for its meeting
Wednesday at 2:15. The affair,
to be held in the Carrier room
of the church temple will include
devotlonals by Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ards, and a discussion of political
Issues and initiative measures of
the coming election. Four' major
students of Social Science depart-
ment of Willamette university
who will lead the discussion are
Pauline Winslow, Lawrence Mor-le-y,

George Self and Monroe
Q TIT A A T 1 O TV A

1st. CHOICE

of the WillametteMEMBERS faculty wfll honor
Dr. and Mrs. George H. Al-

den; at a large dinner party Tues-
day night in the banquet Iroom of
the Y.M.C.A. at 6:30 o'clock.

-- The affair will be an au revoir
tribute to Dr. and Mrs. Alden be-
fore they depart to take tip their
residence in Los Angeles j Dr. Al-
den has been on the university
faculty for tHe past 20 ylars and
resigned his position as fhead of
the history department- last
spring. " .": :

' - Places will be marked? for 85
guests at a long table which will
be centered with an arrangement
of zinnias and autumn. I leaves.-Candle- s

wfll furnish the ' only
light ' I -

A very Interesting program has
been arranged by Proff Ww C,
Jones. Short, talks will be given
by the various members! of the
faculty who travelled dating the
summer.
i TVorklng on the general com-
mittee, for the affair are Mrs.
Bruce R. Baxter, Mrs. j Roy S.
Keene, Mrs. Frank Erickspn,: Mrs.
W. C. Jones and Dean Olive M.
Dahl." yr -- .;,

r ' - ' ' I ... i

For All Occasions Comfort, Beauty, Servica

r KENWOOD"
BLANKETS

ple without children. In this
group, the saving group, because
more is needed for the future a
savings include life insurance.
Room 'and two meals change rent
to housing and food, clothing re-
mains the same as does advance-
ment. Operating takes the place
of laundry, j : :

This conple is allowed: savings
$10.00. food $27.00. rent and up-
keep $20. clothing $15.00, operat-
ing: $10.00, advancement,. $8.00.

Now look at the average Ameri-
can family and take the lowest
practical Income of $125 per
month. This family is composed
of two parents and two children.
The budget allows:

Savings $6.00, food $41.00,
shelter $32.00, clothing $25.00,
operating $14.00, advancement
$7.00. i i

In this group savings must in--

All
Wool

tF. ,r 9 1

A'fffC.,
.' r ' "

7

elude life Insurance and any other
permanent savings, for instance if
the house is being, purchased or
is already owned, some of the
shelter costs can go toward sav-
ings and other expenses. Food
for the married man must include
his lunches, shelter Includes some
upkeep, but some may be charged
to operating. Taxes on the house
or rent or payments may be
charged jointly to operating and
shelter. Some laundry must be
charged to clothing, the remain-
ing to operating. The fund for
advancement Is arranged to in-
clude vacations, magazines, recre-
ation and unexpected emergencies.

More or fewer children step or
reduce certain expenditures. A
child added, cuts down the sav-
ings to $4.00, steps up the food to
$49.00 adds a dollar to the cloth-
ing bill and reduces the operat-
ing to 510.00 and the advance-
ment to $4.00 to cover differ-
ences. Others remain the same.:

If there's only one child in the
family, savings are $9.00, foodgoes down to $32.00, shelter and
clothing are the same, operating
Jumps to $16.00 and' advancement
to $11.00.

This is a budget, worked out by
statistics produced by business
firms and follows the government
figures. The rise and fall of prices
makes less difference than it
would seem, because this is built
on per cents and most prices
fluctuate at about the same rate.

I have a complete budget chart
with salaries ranging above these
and anyone - who is interested may
telephone me at 9101 for figures
on a specific Income, Or drop into
the Statesman office for a look

New Kingwood Residents
- n Hosts, Mormon, lElders

KINGWOOD, Oct. S.idr. and
' ' . f J' rxx J

' , i. ,
decorated with late autumn flow-
ers and bronze tapers.

The president, Mrs. William E.
Kirk is anxious for each member
to come and j bring a guest.

t Mrs. Herbert Ostlind will direct
a social boar after which tea will
be served. Mrs. E. J. Swafford
and Mrs. George- - Alden win pre.
side over the tables that will be

rxttt n'nr in AftSini rr rr i
Mrs. H. McGee who recently mov-
ed Into the BeLisle house from Sa,.l.l

' ' ' Kennell-Elll- a

Miss Helen Kestly, recently chosen to head the Rainbow Girls of Chad-wic- k
Assembly No. 3 as worthy adviser. Bliss Kestly is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kestly of 1243 North Capitoj.

lem were hosts Friday njight fof
a cottage meeting of the Salem
Morman organization. Assisting
were Elders Campbell and Erick-so- n.

Ii . "V Use Our(Tuffi! In tHe Valley Social Realm SOME PEOPLE111 XS
Scbtts Mills. The; ladies of BUY NOWIuvy PREFERScotts Mills and vicinity hare been

exceptionally busy this week.
Wednesday a .Dart-Jon- es pre--
nuptial shower was given at the

NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED

KENWOOD "Famous"
"The blanket you'll point to with pride In CA
years to come." Soft, luxurious, 72x90 IOOU

ar" av m.

D CII1-L- 3 dSTJCD DUTY
at the charts. I

home of Mr. Dart's sister, Mrs.
Russell Moberg. Sixty-fo- ur were
present. Miss Jones received many
beautiful and useful presents. As-
sisting In serving were Mrs. J. E.
Jones, Mrs. Grace Dart, Mrs. Mel- -Hostesses H onorWellEI vin Creailla and Miss Mildredma er Conlson. ;

XVIl. If JJMJ owuuuu
"A new beauty treatment for your bed and
a real treat for you.,Deeply napped, 72x84

KENWOOD "Chevron
- "That glorious new pattern with the frosted

finish." Soft, fluffy, pre -- shrunk, like all
Kenwood blankets and bound in satin, 72x84

AuroraA new element of ex-

pectancy and flutter is noticed In
social circles and various organi-
zations. - Schedules now being
made .known gives promise of a
delightful variety or entertain-
ment for days ahead, i For the
card minded, Mrs. F. C. Renfrew
opened the season by Inviting
friends to a. five table bridge
luncheon Thursday. ' The-- hospit-
able home was made more lovely
by gorgeous dahlias rightly plac-
ed about the rooms, reflecting the
vivid autumn coloring of costumes
worn by the guests. Mrs. John
Kraus. Mrs. A. L. Strickland and
Mrs. U. Eiler scored high. Quests
were Mesdames M. H. Evans, F.
McAllister, N. Yergen, W. C. Grim,
E. E. BradtL J. W. Sadler. L.
Gerod, C. Moreland, B. F. Giesy,
B. W. Stoner, C. E Gil breath. TJ.

Eiler. P O. Ottoway. F. M. Ferg-
uson, C. Calef L. G. Giesy, C. E.
Iraland, A. L. Strickland and C. P.

Bride-Eel- ct .

Lovely taffeta covered buffs
100- - white goose down
beantifnlly tailored tqeked
quilted and embroidered. Gold,
Blue, Rose, Green, pahara,
Peach; Eggshell, Orchid.;. Taf

$10.50

$11.85)
Friday Mrs. Lena Bellinger en

PIANO At Shower
fetas priced at

tertained the Royal Neighbor club
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Floyd Shepherd. Twenty-three-ladl- es

were present and a pot-lac- k

lunch watf-served- . During the busi-
ness meeting fa the afternoon the

of the many pre - nuptialONE to honor Miss Lucille
PEACH. GREEX, ROSE. YK1XOW, PINK, WHITE, ORCHID

AND SAPPHIRE BLUE. CRIB BLANKETS TOO50
Rolow, popular bride-ele- ct of

$19.85 $22
a $27.50

Conservatory Graduate - State Credits
BEGINNERS A ADVANCED;

Ensemble - Playing - Harmony - Eartraining .

Classes in The Donning Improved
STUDY AND LOUISE ROBTN TECHNIC FOR CHILDREN

Phone 6559 Studio: 695 N. Liberty

mlnutes--ot the first' meeting held
March 29, 1922, were read. There
were- - nine charter members, all

KENWOOD "Robin Hood".
The blanket for Boys," 6x84 single bed or

bunk size. In bold, gay checks, all - wool,
strongly woven" with deep nap :.r

Maurice Heater, was the surprise
Party for which Mrs. James Se-ho-n,

Jr., Mrs. Kenneth- - Barker,
Mrs. Clinton Stan dish and ; Miss
Colene Mennis were hostesses at
the Standish home Friday night.

$10.00living except Mrs. Minnie Gro--
ahong, who passed away almost
two years ago. Before adjourning
to met at home of Mrs. Norma Et--Shewey. .A miscellaneous shower . was

the feature of the evening for lln, November Sr tha Udies took a

and not forgetting that ZM
lb. down comfort that lean be
washed and Ironed! Floral
broadcloth1 coverings th blue,
green, rose, gold and ojrehld i

$10.95 j
j

The BETTER BEDDING
STORE f 5

467 Court St. Salew. Ore.

',

Turner The Better Homes andthe bride-elec- t. Fall flowers were traw-.TOt- Roosevelt 10, Lemke

When yon bay Blankets bur Cannon Sheets and Cases too.
They are yoer companions fa sleeping comfort.

THE BETTER BEDDING STORE
467 Court St. Salem, Ore. "We Ship Anywhere

(Balcony Imperial Fan. Co.)

used about the guest rooms and Garden club will meet Thursdaysupper was served by the
" afternoon, October 8, at the home

of Mrs. Wallace Riches. Officers

8, Landon, S. Two of the ladiea
declined to vote. i

v The P.T.A. will meet with the
old teachers in a reception for the
new teacher Thursday, October

for next year will be elected, and
other business transacted. Bal.-Imperi- al Fnrn Co.

'I10. : , 1

MELTON STUDIO MUSICAL TEA
Sunday, October 11th at 4 O'Qock

645 Market St. j

The Interested Public Invited
FRANCES VIRGINIE MELTON; MM.

PIANIST - TEACHER - LECTURER r

Instruction from the beginning to advanced artistic interpre-
tation. Special beginners coarse with supervised practice and
lessons with assistant student teachers. . . i. Telephone 0419

'

Woodburn The first fall meet
ing of the Homemakers Exchange
club will be held at the home of
Mrs. P. G. Vickers, 471 Montgom
ery street-Monda- afternoon.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Rolow were Mesdames "Warren
Keener, Floyd Rudle, Wayne
Dunham. Robert Kitchen, Floyd
McCarroll. Neil Fleming, Marian
Lais, Walter Martin. Cecil Mann-
ing. John Rolow W. A. Heater.
Franklin Kucera. Loring Grier,
Stanley Satchwell, Joe Johnston,
Charles Taylor. Lois Baisden,
Harold Heath of Portland and
Arthur Smith. Jr.. of White Sal-
mon. Wash., the Misses Jane Ed-
wards, Vivian Sharysnack. Hazel
Irons, Thelma Strand. Bea Kert-so- n,

Betty Rae McGahan, Roberta
Varley. Vera Beugli and Barbara
Walker.

NIKOLA Z AN
Fine House Being Built

For Grocer, L. B. Howard

MONMOUTH, Oct. 5. L. B.
Howard, Monmouth grocer, has
had construction work begun this
Week for a new home, 40 by 36
feet on a lot fronting East Main
street, near Cattron street, and ex-

tending back to East street. The
house will have an exterior of
brick veneer and shakes. Hard

Comstocks to Help Build
Bandon Emergency Homes

Internationally-Knoic- n Baritone and Teacher
Six Years Operatic Experience in Europe

12 years teaching In New York and 8 years in '.
Portland, Oregon

"Will teach singing in Salem every Monday at
605 Union St. For an appointment, call 8328

nee Ran Silverton Mill
wood floors are planned, fireplace,
partial basement and six rooms
with bath, in story and half style,MONMOUTH, Oct. 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Comstock plan to leave A. N. Poole" is the contractor. Ly-

man Parker has charge of excava
tion.

soon for Bandon where he Will be
employed as a carpenter in con-
struction of the new emergency
homes for residents. They have
lived at Monmouth for about 18
years; coming from the midwest

FRANK E. CHURCHILL
Teaclier of Piano and

Pipe Organ
High School Credits Given
Beginners and Advanced ' ,

Stndio: 000 D St. Phone 6530

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
DENTISTRY

304-30- 5 First Nat. Bank
BIdg.

where Comstock was engaged In
sawmill operation. He started a
mill at Silverton some years since
and lost it in a fire: and later,

Res. 0726while living Salemr lost a home Phone 6064
by fire.

Dorothy Pearce
Teacher of Piano

All Grades of Piano
Instruction

Beginners and Advanced

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
, GIVEN

267 North Winter Street
Phone 4236

BERTHA JUNK DARBY
Piano and Theory

PROGRESSIVE SERIES
625 Union; Phone 7758

DALBERT C JEPSEN
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Frank Lilburn, Director
9tn Season in Salem. We Fea-
ture Creative Work. Opens
Sept. 21st. 575 N. Cottage
teL 461S. AasU; Berta, Bar-

ker. Harriet ZoseL UTAILORED2381 State Phone 5180
BY MEADOWBROOK

TMeiiekeaddxed . .and
ihe cmadctt Tetis it town!

MRS. DAVID EASON
PIAXO ,

As. Teachers: Bert K. Barker
993 Court St. Phone 9490

Sirs. Kenneth Daltoa
483 University . Phone, 4547

ELMA WELLER
Piano

Studio: 695 N. Liberty
Phone 6559

You save from $4.50 to $23.00 on ser-

vices of 26 to 156piccctr dependinj upon,
the size of the set purchased.

Convenient Club Plan terms Make it po$J-bl- e

for you to acquire 'V silverware service
for as little as $1.00 down.

ynludJo
Sirs. Walter Denton

Accredited Teacher
Special Attention Given

, to Children

Nelson Bids. Phone 7514

LENA BELLE TARTAR
VOICE

Conservatory Graduate, State
Credits. Studio: 303 H Court
St. Phone 3847. Residence "Ixs
BeDe. Phone 3460.

yfo;tch HOLMES EDWARDS

The names tell the store.
. . MEADOWBROOK put its
style and skill into fine qual-
ity felts, then headsized them
so their shape - and
chic would never,'

Something More Than Plat
Hare's welcome news for every thrifty housewife . i d Oub Pur--:

chase Plan on Holmes & fdwards'lnJaid for one week nly. There
are airy number of smorf silverware services ranaina froni 24 to
156 pieces in gorgeous containers which you may now purchase et
savings of from $45) to $73J0O . . generous omourrfs.

'this is SterTmg Maid; which means that the most used piecas have
blocks of sterling stives inlaid at the two wear points . . . your
guarantee of lasting loveliness,

" Too may acquire a service ia Holmes & Edwards Inlaid by
"simply paying $5 as a down payment . . . take yottr service

home with you to nse and enjoy while paying for it on easy
weekly or monthly payments to Bnit your requirements.

never fade-away- . In
all the new colors
and a great variety
of trims. $5.00 to
$7.95

JESSIE F. BUSH
State Accredited

Piano - Creative Music
Daily Kindergarten

: Opens Sept 21st
1363 S. Cora'l - Phone 8283

MOIXIE HILL STYLES
Piano and Voice

ACCREDITED TEACHER

1130 Marion Phone 6181
You con always purchase ftKns later as these ore c3 epen
stock patterns. , ' , ".

suvarplote . . . end here ore six of the loveliest designs we hove
Men . . . desions whose cherm win Increase with the years because

-
t

- - - V SEE THETDISPLAY IN OUB IJBERTY STREET WINDOW 7I

HARTMAN BROS. JEWELERS
CARL B. BOWMAN

I Teacher of
Cornet - Trombone Baritone

Tuba - Mcllophoae
, ! - Harmony

631 X. VTIater Phone 7168

MRS. IIEMIY LEE
Teacher of Piano

Beginning "and Advanced
Pupils ...

554 N. Liberty TeL 5194
"Oa the Comer'Comer State ft Liberty St.

115 N. LIBERTY


